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A NICE LINE OF LADIES' OUTING SUITS ANDARTMLR D. MOE. Publisher. Ladie1 Canvas Oxfords with low and medium beela. Ox- - gLadies' Purses and Hand Bags, black and color, toe

SKIRTS ON SECOND FLOOR9. fords thit are worth from $1 to 1. Your choice jOc fsplendid value in the lot. Your choice One-Ha- lf Price uSubscription, f lJtO Per Year.
Men's Summer weight ball-brigg-

nnder shirts and .
drawers, the garment dC

THE AUTO AND THE NEW ROAD

This is the age of the motor "vehicle,

the automobile, the big touring car, Misses' and children's lac
liose; our regular 15c grade.
Special, the pair lUCNo study today is more inteiestmg

than that of the evoultion of modes of

Except for a few echoes resounding

from tb political crags ard pinnacles

of the country, the noisa and upruur

created by the two national party con-

ventions has subsided. Prominent pol-

iticians have returned to their lairs,

"busted," after the financial strain of

the long drawn out nominations. The
successful nominees are planning cam-

paigns and the beaten warhorscs are

getting ready to make fame on the
chautauqua stage. Many have

the irrepressible "Teddy" to do

this, instead of making himsif the cen-

tral fighting cock of a new party.

The people of Mosier mourn the

death of a little hero, Ernest Milton
King, the twelve-year-ol- d lad, who Ut
week gave up his life in an attempt to

save a friend from'drowning. Without
ostentation, in the open air of the
country with but a single spectator,
the youth made the greatest sacrifice

that one can make for a friend.

conveyance. The revolutionary fathers
traveled from town to town by the
ride and tie method, progress)!, g a few

Misses' and ladies' lace
hose, very pretty patterns;
our regular 25c grade; fine
lisle thread hose. Hpecial .
the pair 15C

Men's and Boys' Suits
You will fjd k to TO"' dvantge to

Wk over Hue manr we are
offering on our line'ol Men's and Boys
Suits. All ifood tbi lje and
patterns. Kothiwrst u undesirable in
the lot. We simply hue to get all the
room that we can iorour Fall Line that
will toon be in and re I"ltinIS thi in
duceinent that vr ' 'nJnt T0U to
buy now and ave too "lne E!000- - money
rather limn wait itr r"l Pay more.
This tK-- im-lcl- f "fh make s

HART.KOHAFFSKR & MARX
ULOTIICK.UT AND OTHERS. All
fiuits at a reduction, wept Blues and
Macks of from 10 Pr ce,,t- - to rr
cent discount.

The briyg w;i tint a new suit-fo- r

school and ii m,,uld mrely be economy
to select one of t!inia"y patterns that
we are offering at thi" reduced price
ight now. IJtil( them over when you

are in and you w ill where we are right

miles on foot to the po-n- t where a com
panion bad tied the invaluable horse of
the day to a bush, mounting and riding

Boys' Wash Suits
(Second Floor.)

Sailor and Military style, also
sailor blouse style with Knicker-
bocker pants. A splendid assort-
ment to choose from. Ages 3 to
10 years. Made of percale, linen
and madras, for

50c, 65c, 75c, $1.00
and up

Wash Dresses
We have a splendid line of these

and can supply your every need
when it comes to wash dresses
and aprons for children and
misses. Made up in the latest
styles of percale, niadra-- t and lin-

en, well made and neatly trimmed.
Ages 3 to 1G years, for

25c, 45c, $1.00, $1.25
$1.50, $1.75 and up

Men's and Boys'
Straw Hats, 10c

We have placed qpon oar bar-

gain table a bunch of straw bats
that are a little soiled, and of
which we have not a run ot sizes,
values up to $1.00. Special
your choice 10c

Special Prices on all
Ladies' Suits and Coats,
(Second Floor) Ladies'
washable suits, from $5
to $10 values, re-duc- ed

to. . . . . $1.49
We have a few of those

big bargains left in La-

dies' Laundered Shirt
Waists, values up
to $2; your choice . 5oC

past the and allowing him
to repeat the process. The old time

Ladies sleeveless vests of
good quality, shaped body,
taped neck and arms. Your
choice IOCcoach, handmade and substantial, con

atructed for the hardships of the high
ways of a baby nation was next in line

And as the vehicle has evolved from
the "One Horse Chaise" to the many
cylindered automobile swifter than the

Mjn'sHats 50c

Books
Before you start on your vaca-

tion do not fail to visit our Book
Department and supply yourself
with some good reading matter.
Books that usually cost you from
25c to tl.50 we sell for from

10c to 50c

speeding Mercury of ancient mjthol
ogy, so has the construction of road

The warm weather has made us

toink of joining the Mazamafl or the
Boy Scouts. Thermometers have dif-

fered as to the temperature. How-

ever, J'rofessor Lawrence says that his

ways kept pace. The annals of history ifyoa just wants hat for rough
'eai in order that you may save

you iter one zet one of thesetell us, and relics of the days of the
50cgreat Republic bear mute but materia cial bargains at

government instruments have regisevidence that some of the moft won
Soisettetered around the 100. Med ford was shirts

only.. 75cderful stretches of highway ever con
Men's soft collar

material. Specilstructed were built by the Komans.
But these were the roadways of imper TEne Paris Fairialistic conquest, built for the legions

the hottest place in the United States
Tuesday, according to reports.

HOOD RIVERITES

ON COOPERATION

Men's Every Day Work Sox 5c

This lot includeione of the very best
box for the moner that we have ever
been able to get 'bold of. We bought

of Ceasers. The ways of the A merit'

comment, except for some early por
tions surveyed for the hasty movement them at a special P'"'e and they

5c Hood River's Largest and Best StoreP P7 W
Coovr1 t Hart ScbaMer 4 V"

are surely bargain! at the pair.of military forces, the highways havt
been constructed for the accommoda

Editor of the Glacier:
Cooperation is the name of some OS

tion of commercial and agricultural
enterprise and for the pleasure of the
citizens of the country. When buggies

thing that works in England, but does
not work in most of the United States.
It is always somebody else besides theand wagons were crudely but substan
member speaking who is not doing the

tially constructed, the ways might be
Two beautiful building; lots for sale,

corner Tenth and Park Streets. Bar-
gain if taken at once.

cooperating. Men with lots of money
found it very easy to cooperate because
they read in the Bible that money be YOU KNOW Keed fit Henderson, Incp.
gets money, and were smart enough

AUTOMOBILE AGENTri I wantearly enough, to see that if they didn't
local agents iu every countv in Oreaonhave the money they would have to
to handle a popular-price- d line of auto- -cuddle up to the fellow who did have

t on him, and get him to help them

Oakdale Greenhouses

Budding Plants
of All Kinds

Pot Plants and Cut Flowers at
Franz's

See Roses, etc., in bloom this sum-
mer and have plants reserved for
next year.

Fletcher (EL Fletcher
Hood River

put the bright ideas over. A certain
wise lot who had worked up a number

rnoDiies ; a good name' and reputation
for integrity counts more with ns than
money or experience; if you have $475
and can furnish bond, yon can procure
the agency for our high-grad- e car and

hilly and filled with bumps and the
alow pace of the traveler would never
result in enough ejaculations'and com-

ments to cause improvement.
But the swift leap in the past two

decades, made possible by the scientific
discoveries of men, in the evolution of
vehicles and the ascendency of the
automobile industry, has created the
desire for and the actual construction
of mile upon mile of alluring boulevard
in every part of the four corners of the
country.

Be it through morass or desert, the
long stretch of a perfect roadbed is

of magnificent deals, were gradually
drawn together into what has become

THAT OUR STOCK OF

Diamonds and Watches
IS COMPLETE IN EVERY DETAIL

Comparison will Convince You That Our Prices Are Right

the greatest cooperative bunch of in we will furnish you with demonstrator.
For full particulars address E. E. Ger-linge- r,

Sales Slanatrer. 688 Washimton
stitutions in the world.

In this country we call them the
Street, Portland, Oregon.rusts, and it must be admitted that

when it comes to trusting anybody,
they trust each other and that about
ends it. Where the cooperation came
n was that when one of them wanted

We are Watchmakers and Repairers LET IS GIVE YOU THE BEST

SERVICE TO BE HAD

to buy any oil he bought it from a
member who shipped oil over his rail-

road and when he wanted to buy steel
he bought it of a member who shipped

Notice of Street Improvement.

Oak Street.
Notice is hereby .riven pursuant to Ordinance

No. 399, passed by the Common Council of the
City of Hood River July 1st, and approved by the
mayor on July 2nd. 1912, providinjr for the im-
provement of Oak Street from the west iine of
Fifth Street, west to the east line of Fourteenth
Street, except in front of such property as per-
mits for the improvements of which under ordi

For Rent Two pleasant front rooms, down
stairs, nicely furnished, connected with bath
and large front porch, shade trees and lawn,
private reaidence throe blocks from business
section; 7H Cascade Ave. in.

For Rent Furnished housekeeping r.)oms,
all the way from (10 to i20. all modern. AIho
two4-roo- cuttsgea; closela mid pantry, city
water or well water. tiO a mouth each. Mrs.
H. J. Frederick. jiu

over his lines. In this manner these
fellows came to know one another and
to trust one another. Gradually they eW. F. LARAWAYe

nance shall hava been issued; that bids will besaw that there were a whole lot ot
places where they could interchange received by the undersigned City Recorder at

his office 211 Oak Street, in said City, up to 12
o'clock noon, on the 5th dav of Autruat. 1I2 f..r

the charm of life to the motorist. The
spin In the open breeze, the whirr of
powerful machinery under control has
added its zest to an age of wonderful
things. But there are roads and roads
and the highway that leads through a
region of scenic beauty is as much to
be sought after as is the height of ex-

cellency, as compared with the com-

monplace in art, business, or what not.
And for this reason the highway that

is now under construction leading from
Portland to this valley will be a favor-
ite drive for every automobilist within
the radius of many mNes and motorists

FOR SALEcompliments and they threw aside all
personality and began to fuss up to
each other like a lot of prairie chickens
at five o'clock in the morning in west-
ern Iowa. It has paid so big that the

Notice or Street Improvement.
Cascade Avenue.

KorHaleChcap. 42 1 minute Kdison records
Write or call on Albert Kotlas. R. V , I), so.
2, box 13V, 2 miles went of (Jiiell Station. alS

For Hnle Stocky little horse for ranch, sad.
die or road. Price Phone i77--

Z M sses Mary and Lucy Hull, of New-t- o

i, hi., who have been here visiting
th 'ir cousin, Mrs. Frank Deem, spent
Monday and Tursdiiy with their Drake
elHHjinate, Prof. Frank E. Knowles, of
lielmont.

Notice la hereby Klven pursuant to Ordf.rest of the ordinary citizens who pat-

ronize these cooperative institutions, nance no. ;wi i aaura Dv me common Coon
ell of the City of Hood River, en toe 1st day

the improvement of above named street from the
west line of Fifth Street to the east tine of Four-
teenth Street, by grading the same from curb line
to curb line full width of roadway on said street
and from curbMne to property line for the laying
of cement walks to the established grade thereof,
and for the construction of cement walks, curbs
and gutters on both sides of said street from the
west curb line of Fifth Street west to the east
curb line of Tenth Street, the walks to be six feet
in width and located two feet from the property
lina with H t parkinir between the curb line
and property line upon the established sradets
therefor as provided for by the City Surveyor,

The work of grading said streets and sidewalks
shall be let in one contract and the construction
of said cement curbs and gutters shall be let in a

of July. lttl:!. and approved bv the Mavor on Land Kor Sale '230 acres of land for sale
from (') per acre up. Will Hell In 2fl.ucre
tracia with part in trees. C. J. Caiklus, phone
WK. Jnstf

u.rmfBA wTR!!?rl'0J' ,e or rent on easy
a;tl-l- f

the 2nd day of July. UU2. providing for the im-
provement ot itaHcada Aveuue from the went
curb line of Thirteenth Ml reel, to the eaat curb
line ef F'iurteemh Htreet, by the construction
of cement WHlka. curtit and guttvra on both

from all parts of the country "will Jhear HAMBURG

meaning trusts, lie awake on c 1

niRhU trying to nod Rome way to get
in on the deal.

A good many trust stockholders ale
made over muck rakers who have been
called olf of the game by a good tip
from the inside. One very good way

AMERICAN
In tie World.

UL TOWS

Hldea of eald slreeta between fit d Dnlnta. exLargvat S. 8. Co. Jersey bull for service or aale. E.OVKB 400 Hawkea.
JylSSHU'S separate contract, and each of said contracts shall

cept In front of atieh property aa permlta for
the Improvements ot which nnder ordinance
ahall have been Ixsued: that bid will be re-
el Ived by the undersigned Recorder at his
O'Tice, 211 Oak Htreet, In said City up to 12

be required to be completed within sixty daysof becoming a stockholder in a trust is
to get elected to congress, and have it irom the date ot awarding the same.

Said bids will be opened by the Street Commit,o'clock noon, on the .Mb day of AukuhI. 1HIU.proven to you how great a boon to the rs. tee as Boon as practicable after the time fixed forlor the Improvement of aald street by the
(Otiatrnctlon of cement sidewalks and guttersindividuals under our government is a

really great cooperative affair like the

Real Kntale or Sale or Exchange 'JO acres
good valley land, easily denied, with free
water. Fine, rleb bottom land, right at sta-
tion on Sit. Hood R. R.. 1 will ell at a bar-
gain on easy terms, or tak.; h uh.) and lot.
iVI ight consider good auto. I have two good
lots near High school, will sell on easy terms;
will build to suit parties, or will trade on
your house and lot. See owner. N.T. chap-
man, 81 J uue street, Hood Klver. JA"

receiving bids, and the several bids, together with
the summary thereof.will be reported to the Com-
mon Council at its next regular meeting there

on botn sides or sani street upon me estao-llxhe- d

grades therefor, as provided by the
t Ity Surveyor. The work of eonairucllng a tid after, on the 5th day of August. 1912, at

of its fame and, when a pilgrimage is
made to the northwest, will make ex-

cursions over its surface. The beauty
of the scenery of the Columbia river
and the region on the north base of
Mount Hood have been told and retold
In every part of the country by those
who paid visits tn this part of the
northwest, but nothing will go further
toward making the scenic spots acces-
sible than the completion of the Colum-
bia river highway, thus giving the
motorists of the state's metropolis,
Portland, the opportunity of enjoying
nature's grandeur.

t Around sidewalks and curbs shall be let in one cin
standard uil io.

However, it is not really necessary
to have a cinch to have a cooperative
affair prove verv prolituble. If thu

trad and shall be required to be completed
the County Court House in Baid city, at which
time said bids will be considered.

Notice in further given that any interested par-
ty may file his objection to the letting of aaid con-
tract within the time specified for receiving bids,
and that the same will be transmitted to the City
Council along with said bids for their considera

For Bale Wood saw good as new. Phone
H. K. Davenport, Odell im. j isdifferent parties in any line of business

cooperate, actually cooperate, it is

within Maays from the a warding ot me s inc.
Hald bids shall be opened by the Htreet Com-

mittee as soon tut practicable after the time
filed for receiving the bids, and the several
blda, together with the summary thereof,
will be retorted to the Common Council at
its next regular meeting thereafter, towlt.

The Star Grocery
The Quality Store

"Good Thing'- - to Eat"

Perio (SL Son

tion at said meeting. The person, tirra or corpar- -possiblu to make the rest of thu world
believe that you are the only real live

For Sale - 12 thoroughbred Duroo Je'sey
pigs, fi grades, 8 months old. For prices aud
particulars address Homer 11. James, l.yle,
Wash. jig

ation to whom the non tract ib let will be required
to enter into an agreement to the effect that aaid
contractor shall look alone for naymentfor mater

delegation at the convention, and they on the Mli day of August, 11)12, at the County
Courthouse in said city, at which time said

the
World

CRUISES

bids will be considered. For Sale-Pi- gs, phone Odell 21. J18Notice is further given that any Interested

ure likely to hand you the crown of
strawberry leaves, it you wjll keep
your end of the game up. There are
some people who buliew this could be
done in the 'apple business, and it is

party may rile his objection to the letting of

ial and work to such particular portion of the
fund to be assessed upon the property .table to
pay for such improvement and paid into the City
treasury for that purpose, as shall be assessed to
the property in front of which and to the charge
of which a particular part of the improvement to

COMFORTS OF NORTH COAST LINE sain contract within the time specinea ror
receiving bids, and that the same will be

For 8ale-Bln- ck mare, weight about 12fi0 lbs.
well broken Ui work single or double; one ol
the best til round purpose animals in the vai.
ley. T. D. Tweedv, liiU Twelfth street, phone
UV1L. Jig

Colorado, during the past week has transmitted to the City Council along with"WRITTEN IN BLOOD"

AT THE ELECTRIC
said bias lor tneir consideration at said meet be done by the successful bidder is to be made and

collected and paid into the city treasury, and such
more than likely they are right- .- Hoik
Riverito.had its cloudbursts, Wisconsin its. cy Ing. The person, firm or corporation to

whom the contract Is let will he required toclone. Buth have left death to man contractor shall in no event require the City of
Hood River or any of its officers or agents to pay
the same, except out of such particular portion of

enter intu an agreement U the ellecl that said
contractor shall look alone for payment for

For Sale Residence on the corner of
Seveuth and Cascade. William Kabie, Hoo l
River, or A. W. Onthank. Jis

and destruction of property in their
said funds so assessed or collected into the citymaterial and work to such particular portionwake. The far east and the midillt

west have been sweltering in uneom
ot Ihe fund to be assessed upnn the property
liable to pay for such Improvement and paid

treasury, and for such portion of satd improve-
ment, nor seek to enforce payment of the same or
any part thereof against the City of Hood River

"Written in Wood," a splendid two-ree- l

production, will he thu feature at
the Klertriv Theate Thursday and Fri-
day. All who nre lu iik love s will lip

HAS BEEN GOOD
For Sale-- A large, dark bay work hors'i, H

years old, sound, weight about i:u0 pounds.
Price lla. box 17, R. No. 1. .'f,

into the City treasury for thai purpose, as
shall be assessed to the properly In front offortab e heat. How about the north or any of its officers by any legal process or otner-

wise, except out of such particuaar fund.
All bids must state orice for arrading said

which and to the charge of which a nartlcuwest? Its residents are hnppy, await lar part of the Improvement to be done by the For Sale-- Or will trade for wood, one luriu
team aud harness, one Mitchell wagon, oue
buggy. Tall Transfer Co. ji'i

The First National bank has recently successful oittoer is to oe maue ana con cieuing maturing of crops, that forecHst and paid Into the city treasury, and such con
streets to grade, and price for constructing said
curbs and sidewalks, which work shall be done in
the manner and form provided for in General Im-
provement Ordinance No. 194 of the City of Hood
River. No bids will be received which specify

tractor shall in no event requlie the City ofprosperity, and enjoying the wonderful
increased its surplus to $.'i(),000 and
now has a paid up capital and surplus of Hood Klveroranyor ttsomcersor agents toattractions of nature that the region i;su,mui. i ins is an increase of S!00. to pay the same, except out 01 sucn particu.

lar portion of said funds so assessed or colaffords. (MIO since the opening for business June lected into the city treasury, aud for such

For Bale Horse, buggy and harness. T. U.
Frohu, phone . jj

For Sale-O- ne iron gray teom, weight aitO,
sound and young and guaianleed tine to
pull. Both broke to ride or drive, either
single or double. Alao one black
fitly, driven a lew times. Phone 2K2-X- . all

more than one price on said work chargeable to
one bl ck in length. A bond for the faithful per-
formance of the contract to an amount equal to 25
per cent of the estimated contract price will be
required of the successful bidder, the Council re

We, of the northwest, should not portion ot said improvement, nor en to en

On Palatial Cruising

S. S. CLEVELAND
( 1T.OOO Tona)

Leaving New York
October 19, 1912

Leaving San Francisco
February 6, 1913

13 DAYS IN JAPAN
18 DAYS IN INDIA

Inland Etrumlnnt and Side Trips

Days yUJU up
Ini'liullnic AH HriarrKiit-- Afloat and Aahora

-l- lHlIni,,, Hotel, Shore
CarrtaKra, Guldra,

Krea, tc.

ALSO OPTIONAL TOURS

May We Krnd Yon Fall
Information (

1. 11)114. Cashier Blanchar states that
the present year's business has ex-

ceeded all expectations thus far and
force payment of the same or any part thereofmake merry over the misfortunes of against the City ot tiooa Klveroranyor its
officers by any legal process or otnerwise, exour fellow countrymen in other parts local financial conditions are exception cept nut of such particular fund.

All bids mtistt state price lor constructingof the land. Whe should not jeer, be ally good. Earlier in the year sonic

serving the right to reject any and all bids.
Datod and first published July 18, 1912.

H. L. HOWE,
jl8j25 City Recorder.

Notice of Completion of Sidewalking Cas

apprehension was felt concerning the said curbs and sidewalks, which work snail
done In the manner and form provided for incause of the calamities brought on by

For Hale 10 acres fine redshot land In the
best section of the W hite Salmou District.Lays well, with no wasle land when cleared.
For further Information addre-- a owner, S. C
Graham, White Salmon, Wash. ai

financing or the unusually large apple General Improvement Ordinance No IW ofthe disturbed elements. Hut in re IheCltvof Hood Klver. No bids willlbe recrop in Hood River valley. Later

iiimiiiar wun ins suujeel, as il la one
of the greatest stories ever written.
T he film iH not as melodramatic as it
would seem, Imt deals with ttie impris-
onment of a wealthy joiing man, in a
hich tower, Htnl his deliverance through
a dove which (lies out from the town
with a message to the outside world
to come to the rescue of the prisoner.
This story is graphically told, and will
prove a splendid subject to show Jthe
great work busily wrought in films at
this stage of the game.

"The Cook Cornea Hack" is a splen-
did comedy and "Glory of Light'' is a
beautilful drama. As "Written in
Wood" consumes two entire reels this
will complete the bill.

twelve hours a working day. This
again meansfu schooner every twelve
minutes or thereabouts.

Few persons have snlticient capacity
for happiness;to keep this gait up 227
days running, though some can beat it
for u few hours. We know of a cer-
tain Fourth of July orator who made

ceived which specify more than one price on
aaid work changeable to one block In length. cade Avenue from in front of Blockdevelopments, however, proved that

there would be no difficulty in provid
viewing the week's news, we can only
thank Providence that we are situated
in a part of the world wheie nature is

A bond fOr the faithful performance of the
For Sale Two marble top counters, 10 feetlong and 2 f.et wide. The New Henderson

Furniture Store, ou the Heights. Phone
Ja5

contract to an amount equal to & per cent ofing ample minis for the growers
the estimated contract price win oe rcquirea

beneficent. Where she has had her
needs, from present indications the
year 11)12 will be unparalleled in the

flurries in the past ages. Indeed, the
or the successtui Dinner, me council reserv-
ing the right to reject any and all bids.

Dated and first published July 18 1912.
H. L HOWK.

Jl(y25 City Recorder.
old lady sowing her wild onts has ere

For Sale To those who Intend canning rhu-
barb for t he winter, It maybe of Interest to
know that 1 have for sale a large quantity otextra choice rhubarb. Now la Ihe time to get
It. Phone M.1, Have also for sale a flue
bunch or O. I, C. piglets. 8. U. Oxborrow, end
of Belmont road. yjo

ated for those who reisde in the north

history of Hood River county in the
way of solid prosperity.

Riverside Church Notes

The church and Sunday school will

HAMBURG-AMERICA- Nwest homes as attractive as can be
found anywhere on the globe we
won't go further into the realms of

LINEhelil their I annual picnic at the old
Counry Club Inn site Thursday. !The

For Sale-Go- od fresh cow. Address Homer
A. Rogers, Parkdale; Phone Odell 317, J25

19 Waucorria Addition.
Notice la y given tliat S. D. Wattt,

contractor, lia filed written nutiue this
17th day of Juiy, WIS. of the completion ol
Cascade Avenue by building aldewalka, curb
and k ii II era In front of Block It) Watico-m-

Addition under hia contract Willi the t:ity
heretofore made and eutered into under Ordl.
nance No. 87i and that Die amount due aald
conlmctor for aald Improvement upon IU
acceptance la hereby alaied to be SSS0.41.

And notice la furl her given that any objec-
tions to the acceptance of aald work under
the contract with the said contractor on the
part of said City may be filed In the olnce ol
the nnderalgned City Recoruer by any Inter.
eated party at any time within 15 days
from tlie date ol first publication of said no-

tice, t, within 15 days from the 1Mb
day ol July, mi.

This notice la published Id the Hood Klver
Glacier for two consecutive Iwtuea thereof, the
date of the first publication thereof being the
ltilhdayof July, IV12.

H. L. HOWE,
jl8 City Recorder.

the universe with our comparisons. start is to be made at ten o'clock. A
good progiam is arranged. EverybodyIt is a littlo hot here in the Hood For Sale Strawberry plants.

Markley, Dee, Oregon.
Raymond

htilt

WANTED
To louse a tract of ten or twenty
acres for strawberries or young or-

chard. Would also like to lease
bearing orchard. Will pay good rent
for good place. B. A. Itatni, Hood
River, K. No. 8, Box 123

River valley. At least we think so come.
Sunday morning we have a specia For thy and alfalfa hay.

Pylea, Barrett Road, phone 323-x- .
David

jlSlfuut if the jump in the temperature
service in recognition of our choir. Alasted a week we would forget to per request program of four numbers wi too Powell St., San Francisco, Cal. For Sale A Jersey cow. 308 Thirteenth St..

near ball park. E. M. Miller. J25spire, as soon as it turns cooler,
someone will be sure to declare that it

ue sung ami uie pastor win speak on
"lhe Ministry of Music." l et your
attendance be a token'of esteem anil

For Trade-Gt- Kid double wagon for singlewagon aud pair of halta for a buggy. B. K.
Canby, Phoue S;(s!-K- , ' (25

is too cool to be comfortable. Think appreciation.of it, while the heat waves arc doing a
little bubbling, we have some of the

Wednesday evening, July 21, we will WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.aturday Specials!most delightful nooks in the world to
hasten away to and enjoy cool breezes Wanted Upholstering. reflnUhiug and re-

pairing. High claaa work at reuaonable prices
Phone for estimates. K. A. Frank Co. Jlltf

hold an old fashioned experience meet-
ing at the church at 8 p. ni. Get ready
for this and plan to coniu.

Edw. A. Harris, pastor.

New Cleaning Establishment
.t. rv I

Lost Brass door to Automobile Headlight
brass rear lamp to Ford automobile. Finder
kindly phone or 1;h or advise Davidson
FiuitUo. jig

in virgin forests.

no HUIH4IIIK recoru lur our unnKing on
a historic occasion. After discoursing
on the glories of the flag and the
beauties of liberty for an hour or two,
one natal morn when the sun was
pouring down his most fervid rays
the orator sought a secluded spot
'neath an umbrageous bough and or-
dered a keg of beer. It was furnished
by the committee on arrangements,
who had indiscreetly promised to pro-
vide the orator of the dav with such
refreshments as he might desire.
There was no dilliculty about food, but
after a while the drink problem began
to assume terrifying proportions.

The orator occupied little more than
an hour in dispo-m- g of his first keg
and then sent for another, which whs
furnished without protest, but when
in the middle of the afternoon a thud
was required a messenger was dis-
patched to inquire respectfully of thegreat man what he did with so much
beer. "I need it," he replied, "to re
plenish the brain cells which exploded
during my oration this morning." e.
fore retiring that night he had applied
four kegs to this useful purpose.

Lest this should sound lik. :i h;

Wanted To buy a good nit. en cow. Phone
32!M. jlSMEANING OF MAZAMA ern Star pin. Return to Mrs. J.K. Carson. jmisev. rrana jipauiumg, wno was

formerly pastor of the Methodist Wanted A girl for general housework. Mr.
H . T. Parr, Tel. J25church here, has entered business with

his son, Earl Spaul Jing, who has been
Lost White silk crejie shawl, between t!om"

merctal Club n mis and Sherman Avenue,Wednesday evening, Juiy 10, Phone 2S3X. yd

Numerous people have asked the
meaning of the word Muzama. It is
the Spanish for mountain goat. How-

ever, a Mazama, strictly speaking, was

Beginning July 20, we will offer each
Saturday some seasonable article at a
great reduction. All specials will be
spot cash and for Saturdays only.

Watch .'. Our Advertisements

conducting a cleaning and pressing es-

tablishment here.

Wanted A competent girl f r cook and gen
eral buusework. All modern convenience,
and ouly two In family. Address Juhn W.
Palmer, or pboue 216 X. J --'o

Notice to Cow Owners I have a Jersey bnl
that 1 am standing at mv nlace three.ntiartra'Ihe new concern will install the
of a mile west of the Bali Park, St. J. Foley, tflatest apparatus for dry cleaning and

will cater to. high class tailoring trade. FOR RENT
not a member of the goat family. It
seemed to be a kind of cross between
the antelope and the goat. Mazamas
used to frequent the mountains of this

BKF. Sl'PPI.IES-D- on t wait till the been
swarm, but give me your orders for supplies
now so they will be ready for you when want,
ed. W. W. Dakln. ll!U5 7th St. Phone 107--

For Rent Howden Potato Digger. All you
do la sack them. The digger dues the hard
work; will save you money and time. For

Gastronomic Heroes

(From the Oregonian.)
The copious potations of the New

a4lfterms call Scott, Pboue 111. Jlltf

On July 20, we will give tremendous
bargains in Sugar and Fruit Jars.

18 pounds of Berry Sugar for
2 gal. Economy Jars, per doZen

story, we will remind the reader of the $1.00
1.00

For Rent Klve-roo- flat on Third Street.
Apply D. McDonald. mantf

farm hk.lp and berry pickers
The Hood River Auole lirowera' I nion andman dwelling not fai from the witri.Jersey man who swallowed !3 glasses

of beer a day for 227 consecutive days otic orator who a!e "six dozen hen ,i

region.
No one is eligible to the Mazama

club until after having c'imbed to the
summit of some mountain of a speci-
fied height. A number of Hood River
people are going to attempt to qualify
this week and next.

will provoke some astonishment arid tour dozen goose eecs" for his Him ... Rooms to Lt Alao housekeeping room.
Sixth and Sherman, phone Jigone day. The New Jer.-o-v nrodiev eiiuicrhaps a little envy here and there,

f there is any joy in the intoxicating but a slim figure bv the side of "fh. tin ihi inp.urii ruuHU I'llcgrr. nu IVC- -

ord of 'Ml bushels per hour. Can hand work
luul ll.ii. E.. .......... .... IL Uaa... .. V. . 1,1 a.

gastronomic heroes, but iwrbaiw !,.'..

the Davidson Fruit Company have arranged
with the V. SI. C. A. Industrial Employment
agency of Portland to turnlah alt classes of
farm help. Including berry pickers for the
farmers aud frnlt groweja ol the Hood River
district during the coming season. Head-
quarters In the office of ihe Hood River Ap-
ple Growers' Union. When you need help,
elvher phone or write the Union or the David-
son Fruit Company and the calls will be
promptly forwarded to ns and filled. No
charge to employers. tf

Smith & Imbler
Phone 2S2-- L Free Delivery

moth turn. . . icihi. mm, iimur ill. 11

cup he certainly had his full share and
something more. His stunt of i;i
glasses a day comes to a little over
rive glasses an hour if we follow the

Kor Rent - Dowden Potato Digger. Will
could have not kept on with their not je
deeds as perseveringly as he did. I eteach have his meed cf fame acmidiiie
to his merits. i

make you la for every one yon pay for rent.Rubber Stamp Inks and Piuls at this
office, also sUoips made to order. IimMhexample of the steel trust and count getting your crop oat in a hurry. Call

UUScott, phone JUU


